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Islands is usually enough to make you

wonder whether any coconuts are natur-

ally distributed by currents. Especially

the northwest coast of little Lanai, which

I visited in 1955; on that beach, which

is  d i rec t l l  in  l ine  w i th  cur ren ts  cu t t ine

throuqh the channel between Lanai,

\Iarii, and Molokai, there must have

been ten thousand nuts tumbled up on

the beach, and not a single one germi-

nated. Hundreds were rotten, whether

from exposure at sea or on the beach

could not be told. The habitat is not

unsuitable for coconuts, yet none appar'

ently ever germinate there, or if they do,

{ail to grow to maturity. Similar sights

may be seen at other locations on other

islancls, a.lthough the tremendous num-

bel o{ nuts along the Lanai coast lvas

not duplicated.

Rut  there  are  ercept ions .  and one

rnerits mention. In the Marshall Islands

the coconut is very common, and there

one may find germinating nuts occasion'

al[1. along the beaches, and sometimes a

\ oung tree following some of the more

aggressive plants, such as beach morn-

ing-glory, onto a new sandspit.

It seems to me that the experiments of

I lclmondson ("Viabi l i ty of Coconut

Seeds after Floating in Sea," Bishop

llu.seum Occasional Papers vol. XVI,

no. 12, 1941) could rvell be repeated,

l ith attention to reduplication o{ sets

rnd a much greater use o{ samples. As

it is. he has shor,r'n that nuts may survive

irf ter f loating for as long as 1I0 davs,

rt hich time is suf{icient, according to

l:dmondson, for a possible drift of 3,000

rn i les .
SincerelY Yours,
BrNJ.rluIl,l C. Sror'[E

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
.Tstrocaryurn (as tro cdrry um) was
erected in 1818 by G. F. W. Meyer on a
palm collected in British Guiana. A

A NAN'IE? IlI

combination of the Greek nouns osfron
(star) and karyon (nut), the Latinized
generic term is neuter gender which is
re{lected in the -um termination of modi-
fying adjectives used as speci{ic epithets:
A. aculeatum., A. mexicanum, A, Stand-
leyanum. A number of autochthonous
names for these strongly armed pinnate
palms from the New World tropics came
to be applied as speci{ic epithets in for-
mal taxonomy. These terms are correctly
spelled with a capital letter to denote
that they are vernacular words standing
in apposition to the generic name: l.
Bur,ity, A. Chambira, A. Cuara, A. Hui-
cungo, A. Malybo, et al. The star-nut
palms, numbering more than 40 species,
were so named because of the curious
starlike marks radiating from the pores
of the hard endocarp.

Chrysalid,ocarpzs (kris al i do c5r pus)
is basically the Latinized combination of
the Greek word,s chrysal/is (gold-colored
pupa of butterflies) and. karpos (fruit).
The six-syllable union which results,
with its primary accent on the penultima
(next-to-the-last syllable), requires a
rveaker secondary accent on one of the
preceding syllables. The Latin genitive
singular chry-s6l-li-dis gives us a clue
as to the most logical site for this essen-
tial secondary stress. This position is
further supported by the pronunciation
of the English word chrysalides (kris ri
li deez), one of two possible plural forms
of chrysalis (kris a l is), a term used by
zoologists to indicate the pupa of insects
in general. As regards our generic term,
then, in English phonetic syllabification,
the complete stress pattern would be:
kris ri li do cir pus. When Hermann
Wendland founded the generic name, he
first printed the word with a double I in
his preliminary discussion; however, in
his ensuing formal account of the genus,
he spelled the name Cbysalidocarpus.
About 20 species of these unarmed Ma-
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dagascar feather palms are now known

to science. When stripped of the epi-

carp to reveal the spotted mesocarp,

most of the fruits bear -a striking resem-

blance to butterfly pupae. Concerning

those eeneric names whose final com-

pon"ni i .  -carpus. in Ihe Palmae family

all such naries are masculine gender

with the speci{ic epithet, if an adjective,

in agreement : Chrysalid'ocarpus lanceo'

latus, Oenocarpus panamanus, Pholido'

carpus mdcrocarpus, T rachycarpus M ar-

tianus. Regrettably this consistency does

not extend to senera in other families

of the plant kingdom. We have, {or

example: Pod,ocarpus elongata but

Pachycarpus grand,iflorus ; Artocarpus
integra but Orthocarpus tennilolius;
Lithocarpus glabra but Lonchocarpus
speciosus; etc.

Sererrca (ser ee n6 a), a monotypic

genus with the S. repens as the unique
representative, was established by Joseph
Dalton Hooker to honor Sereno Watson
(1826-1892\, American botanist and
erstwhile curator of the Gray Herbarium
at Harvard University. The generic
name represents one of those unusual
instances in which an individual's siven
name \4as  u t i l i zed  lo  fo rm the  techn ica l
term. Inasmuch as a genus Watsonia
had previously been validly published
for certain South African herbs o{ the
Iridaceae group? Hooker had no other
recourse for his dedication. Previous to

our present understanding of this vari-

able fan palm ranging from South Caro-

lina to the Florida Keys, the so-called
"sarv palmetto" had been referred to

Coryphu, Sabal, Braltea, and Chamae-

rops.

Bnrrcu H. Bnr:rnn

CYCAD SEED
(Postpaid in tl.S.A.)

Cycas revoluta $3.00 per C
$25.00 Per NiI

Zamia floridana $2.25 per C
$f6.00 per hI

FI,ORIDA NI]RSERY & LANDSCAPE
CO., P. O. Drawer 281, Leesburg, Fla.

PALM SEED
California member has good supply ot
Orbi,gnya Guacu.yule, Sabal Rosei, Cryo-
sophila na,nd. Acrocomia mexicana ready
in July-September. Will sell at reason-
able prices. If interested, address Box
771. San Ysidro. Calif.

RATES: 5c per word, payable when the ad is submitted. Please sen<l in your copy and payment
six weeks ahead of publication date to THE PALM SOCIETY,7229 S.W. Silth Ave., Miami 43, FIa.

WANTED palms, to be used in landscaping our

BULLETIN Nos. 1. 2. 3 and 4. city. Prefer quantity shipments to small

PRINCIPES, Vol. I, no. I, Vol. 2, no. .i, amounts' Larry Lightner' 2020 Palm

Vol. 3, no. l. Blvd., Brownsville, Texas.

C. H. Steadman, 84,01 S.W. 68th Ave.
l4liami 43. Fla.

Latest book on oalms. HANDBOOK OF
FLOIiIDA PALNIS. An interesting addi-
tion to vour library of palm literature.
Write for special prices for clubs. Single
copies to members postpaid, 65d. Ad-
dress Great Outdoors Publishing Com-
pany, 474i 28th St. North, St. Peters-
burg 14. Fla., U.S.A.

Am still interested in erchanging seeds
and/or small seedlings oI Wash,ingtonia
robusta, Phoenix canariensis and. Sahal
texa.na for seeds or seedlings of other

Classif ied Section




